Residency Virtual Open House

Two dates offered from 7:00 - 8:30 pm EST

Join us to meet leadership and residents from our program

Family planning highlights:
- Certified Ryan Residency Training Program
- Two Complex Family Planning Attendings
- Two six-week rotations including working at Planned Parenthood
- Advocacy and reproductive equity curriculum
- Hands-on legislative exposure in the capitol of Harrisburg

Surgical training highlights:
- Prime c-sections on Day 1!
- Fully equipped Sim Lab, FLS certification site, and DaVinci Robotics Curriculum
- Surgical coaching with Minimally Invasive Gynecology Surgery Division

Please select from the links below to register

**September 1, 2022:** [https://pshealth.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIof-GsrzkoEtOM_Ow2Sey_wFtXStZafKTg](https://pshealth.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIof-GsrzkoEtOM_Ow2Sey_wFtXStZafKTg) - OR -

**September 7, 2022:** [https://pshealth.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcocuCqrz0pHtRqW82a-XVhNTbedbC8Xf4e](https://pshealth.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcocuCqrz0pHtRqW82a-XVhNTbedbC8Xf4e)

For additional questions regarding the event, please contact Jennifer Koser at jkoser2@pennstatehealth.psu.edu